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Jonathan Christian Acad. proud to announce 1st grads
— Special to the Herald —
Officials with Jonathan
Christian Academy (J.C.A.)
are excited to announce
MaLeah Joy Brewer and
Hannah Elizabeth Box as
the first graduates.
J.C.A. celebrated its Class of
2021 with Commencement
Exercises on Friday night,
May 7 at Cedar Grove Baptist
Church. Additionally, the
school performed an end-of-
year program and awards cer-
emony, recognizing many of
the 31 students enrolled in
J.C.A. this year for individual
accomplishments and aca-

demic achievements. 
MaLeah Brewer has
attended Jonathan Christian
Academy since its opening
in September 2015.  She
graduates as Valedictorian
with Honors, having earned
a minimum of 28 credits,
with at least a 94 percent
average and minimum score
of 22 on the ACT. Honors
grads must also complete
college preparatory course
requirements.  
MaLeah has participated in
Regional and International
Student Convention, plac-
ing first in piano, guitar,

singing trio, handbells,
acrylic painting and sketch-
ing.  MaLeah has been dual-
enrolled with Lighthouse
Christian Academy and
Jones College while com-
pleting her senior year at
J.C.A.  She plans to contin-
uing her education at Jones
College with hopes of
advancing to the College of
Engineering at the
University of South
Alabama in Mobile, Ala.
School officials say MaLeah
has learned to be a leader.
She is the daughter of Chris
and Leah Brewer.

Hannah Box has attended
Jonathan Christian
Academy since August
2018.  She graduates as
Salutatorian and is dual
enrolled with Lighthouse
Christian Academy.  J.C.A.
officials commend Hannah
for always being willing to
help teachers with anything
they need.  
“She has such a sweet spir-
it, and we know God will
use her,” they said.
Hannah plans to further
her education, but she is
currently undecided on a
field of study.  She is the

daughter of Danny and
Alecia Box.
J.C.A. is an Accelerated
Christian Education Model
Status School providing stu-
dents the opportunity to

earn an accredited high
school diploma and tran-
script through dual enroll-
ment with Lighthouse
Christian Academy in
Hendersonville, Tenn.
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1 - Brandon Ladner 2. Ali Eubanks 3. Caleb Stanford 4. Brittany Brown 5. Edee Havard

6. Makyah Denson 7. Anna Kate Wood 8. Abigail Carney 9. Da’Kyriah Garrett 10. Rylie Turner

Top 10 GCHS Wildcats

Finishing in the Top 10 of
your graduating class is a
huge accomplishment.
Shown above are Top 10 for
the Greene County High
School Class of 2021 in order
of their finish in terms of 
their accumulative grades
over their four years at the
school.


